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GARY . ~TTSON TO SPEAK 





Gary ; Iattson, a former University of 'fontana graduate student in zoology, 
\vill discuss "Biology as a Business" at the Botany-Zoology Seminar at 12:10 p.m. 
Friday (Feb. 25) in the Uit Natural Science Building, room 307. 
rtattson is founder of the ; lontana licroscor>ic Company, , 1ill tOl·m, a recently 
formed biological supply house. 
his 
He tvill discuss the relevance of his education to 1 present position. j.1attson 
\vill also discuss some problems associated with t 1w successful establishment of 
such a business. 
The public is in vi ted to attend Friday's program ,..,i thout charge. 
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